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Welcome to Taylor University!
Youth Conference is a well-estab-
lished tradition for high school
students that has been provided by
Taylor students for over 50 years.
This year, however, I feel there has
been a special kind ofpreparation that
you will sense throughout the confer-
ence. Students have been praying and
anticipating your arrival to campus
for months. I pray this will be a great
weekend for you and God will touch
your life in a very special manner.
Lisa Peterson & Dan Burden
Welcome to Taylor University!
We are so glad you are here! We hope
that the weekend will be full of fun,
excitement, and challenges for each
of you. All of the activities have been
planned with you in mind. Whether it
is through challenging sessions. an
uplifting concert, or simply spending
time with new friends and Taylor
students, we hope that God will Start
the Fire of his Holy Spirit in your life.
So, get ready and enjoy Youth Con-
ference'92!
Charley Scandlyn
The featured speaker for the
weekend is Charley Scandlyn. He is
currently the Director of Student Min-
istries for Menlo Park Presbyterian
church.
In addition to performing in con-
cert, Russ will be sharing in each of the
main sessions. Russ is a song writer,
recording artist and operates the Doulos
Training School; a ffaining center for
Christian communicators.
David Dean
David Dean is a witty stand-up
comic who will be preforming on Fri-
day evening. He has made appear-
ances with Morgan Cryar, Al Denson,
and David Meece.




Kegistration Begins F?iday, Aptil 24 at 3 ?.t1.,















Registration (Rediger ChapefAud.-Stuart Room)
Dinner (Dining Commons)
Evening Session-{harley Scandlyn (Rediger ChapefAud.)
Late Registration (Rediger Chapel/Aud.)
Comedian David Dean (Rediger ChapeVAud.)
Sponsor's Social (Dining Commons Isely Room)
Return to Residence Halls
Breakfast (Dining Commons)
Sponsor's Prayer Breakfast with Jay Kesler
(Dining Commons-Isely Room)
Moming Session-{harley Scandlyn (Rediger ChapeVAud.)
Discussion Groups gnl;
Sponsor's Seminar with Jay Kesler
(Hermanson Music Center, Recital Hall)
Lunch lDining Commons)
Games osa)
Sponsor's Session A (Hermanson Music Building-RM 148
or Recital Hall)




Sponsor's Banquet (Dining Commons-Isely Room)
Evening Session-{harley Scandlyn (Rediger Chapel/Aud.)
Russ Hollingsworth in Concert (Rediger Chapel/Aud.)
Return to Residence Halls
Breakfast (Dining Commons)
Sponsor's BrealdasVQuestion and Answer Session
with Jay Kesler @ining Commons-Isely Room)
Discussion Groups gne;

























Scott Kregel & Brianna
Thompson
Secretary-Iari Howie





























Dawn Deak & Mindy
Anderson
Concert Coordinator-
















Sy ste rns-Jinda S t o nic k
& Jenny Kanning
Start the Fire
Words by Jetrrey Thompson, Jen Johnson, and Grant Taylor
Music by Grant Taylor
Lord, I've always known about you.
I've heard it for so long.
I've been to church and Sunday school
And I know right from wrong.
But it seems the spark is always missing
That'll fill my empty heart.
I see the fire around me raging
And I wanna be a part.
Chorus:
Start the fire, Lord.
I wanna know your presence deep within me.
Start the fire, Lord.
Fill me with your love.
Start the fire, Lord.
I wanna know that you're right there beside me.
I wanna be a child after your heart.
Lord, sometimes I feel discouraged,
So far away from you.
I try to do things on my own
And get by on what I do
But I know it's your grace that saves
And frees my guilty heart.
When I give you this empty vessel
You give me a brand new start.
t
Start the Fire
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